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1928 WHIPPET SEDAN
T

1 u r.j vh'"' inIT' li
With the New Year come th--

new automobiles, the great auto-
mobile exhibitions, tho excitement
of chuosing another new cur, or
the much greater excitement of

Marked refinements are noted to the lft28 Whippet which Is being presented by fol
lowing a recent announcement of new low prices.' 'I he Whippet sedan shown above presents an
even more graceful appearance than its predecessor, the streamline effect being enhanced by employment
of full crowned fenders and a town car type sun visor that imparts a smart military air. The iuterlor is
marked by unusual roominess for driver and passengers. Remote door controls is another feature while
rear view mirror, stop light and automatic windshield wiper have been

the rich interior upholstery and appointments. The Whippet is powered
a new standard of performance in the liRht car field for power, speed.

exterior colors blend perfectly with
by a engine that has set
economy, smoothness and stamina.
Whippet models, setting a new mark

ILL THE

COULD ASK FBI

Chevrolet Electrifies America

choosing a first' car,
There is demand for millions of

new cam in the United States thU
minute.

Since January, 1927, hundreds
of thousands have reached the ukc
that makes it neeessury,- - or ac-

quired the money that must be
spu nt for a better car, or another
car, or two new cars.

This is the automobile uge, and
the automobile is the family's real
home. In that home we really
live, for we live in our emotions,
and automobiling supplies health-
ful, inspiring, mind developing
emotions. ,

Motoring gives to the body oxy-
gen, the life of the blood,, and
gentle exercise that, stimulating
"metabolism." prolongs It To.

And to the mind the automobile
gives everything. .

It takes us where we want to
go, shows us new country, new
people, makes us acquainted with
our own "neighborhood," that now,
thanks to the automobile, extendo
for a hundred miles in every di-

rection, and with our great coun-

try reaching thousands of miles
east, west, north and south.

A man with an automobile has
tho ocean ut his front door, the
mountains at his back door, tho
lakes on one side, the far away
country on the other, all within
reach.

He, who owns a car, Is a free
man, free from the law of gravi-
tation that tied men to one spot,
until the automobile came.

Be Buro to see the .new enrs
this year.. If, you already have a
car, be sure to see tho hundreds
of good reasons for gutting n new
one, and a better one. If you havo
two cars, one for your self and
one for your wife, what about a
third for the children?

Tho humblest kind of bird, lit-
tle sparrow or tho great albatross,
supplies wings to each of its lit-
tle birds. They don't havo to stay
In the nest waiting for its father
and mother to come home and
give them a chance to fly.' They
all fly when they please.

The ideal American homo will
supply automobiles for all old
enough to use them. The one car
family is" already
Tho three-ca- r family is here.

lie knows little about nulomobil-ing- ,

about life's real values who
says, "It costs to keep up nn auto-
mobile." That Isn't the way to
put it. The truth is that It costs
not to hnve an nutomoblle.

How much would nn Intelligent
bird want for his wings?

How much- would a poor hop-loa-

klckfu'himself along in the
dust of the country road, give for
a pair of wings if ho could get
them and had tho price?

He would say, "Give mo tho
wings and take nil I hnye."

Don't he a hoptoad; don't be a
bird without wings.

And If you can help It, don't let
your family bo a "One cur fam
"y."

Have a good, shubstantial car
for your wife, ami your children,
the most valuable possessions you
have on earth or ever will have.
Have a light, quick, easily park-
ed, easily turned car for yourself
and your work.

If tho neighborhood In which
you live has no convenient garage,

with a GreatNewMotor Cat
j 1 i i ; iPRICES

REDUCED
!

A new automobile so lensatlonol as
to electrify the nation!

With marvelous new Fisher bodies
offering all the distinction, beauty

'and luxury for which Fisher crafts--

type of riding and driving comfort
almost unbelicveable in a; low-price- d

car. Four inches longer than
the previous Chevrolet chassis , . .
swung low to the road . and with
four semi-ellipti- c shock; absorber
springs the, Bigger! and 'Better

J Chevrolet holds ! the road ! with
; a surety) that 4s simply amazing,
: and rides in perfect. comfort at high

speeds, oyer the roughest' stretches
of highway.' i J . .)
And never before was a low-price- d

'car so 'easy to'drlva for the worm'

That the auto fans are satisfied
that the new Pon.ttac is nil that
they were expeclng, is evidenced
in the Interest that cur buvers are
taking in this addition to 1923
motordom, the sales rooms of the
Dry Motor Co., at 444
North Jackson street being visited
by many each day since the 1928
cars wore placed on dlsptny. At
the local salesroom It was learn-
ed that the attltudo. of all .visitors
bus bespoken keen interest In this
new. product and reflected a grow
ing respect on the part of the pub- -

.... .ic. i i.

General Motors Corporation. The
manager states:

"The nutomoblle situation to-

day Is unique. Announcements of
new models hnve with a few ex--

ceptlons been made for the year,
ami price reductions as a rule are
on record. I believe that the pub-
lic appreciates that prices, tuken
as a whole, are at bedrock. There-
fore, as one might put it, with ull
tho curds on .the table, tho auto-
mobile buying public is. ready., to
invent. We have overy confidence

Used Cars
With an O.K.
That Counts

1 1 :

j.; , men are famous! With performance
- that is a revelation to owners of even .

higher priced cars! j With, 107-inc- h ;

- wheelbase four inches longer than .

before! With four-whe- brakes '

and many additional mechanical '
' . achievements!' ' ..: s

Ml And . 1 1

prices that' demonstrate
again Chevrolet's ability to provide
the utmost in modern, motoring
luxury at the lowest possible cost!

Hie engine of this great new car is
. of the improved valve-in-hea- d

design. With alloy "invar strut"
pistons . . specially designed hydro-laminate- d

camshaft gears . . . mush,
room type valve tappets ... and a

The f ! ! A I A P ' '

Roadster!
The --iiill $495'Touring -

The
Coupe

j "3 $595"
The
Sedan $675

Cabriolet
The Sport

--

The

; $665

Landau
Imperial

- $715
Light
Delivery $375

(Chassis only)

Truck
Utility $495

(Chassis only)
All Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

and gear steering mechanism it
fitted with ball bearings throughout
. . . even at the front axle knuckles.
AU these spectacular new mechani-
cal advancements are, of course, In
addition to the host of notable fea-- '

turcs that Chevrolet has previously .
' pioneered in the low-pric- e field.

Come In and see this latest and
greatest General Motors '

Chevrolet Coupe, early 1927 Samoset blue duco wUh a
Rram panel, the top being tan col- -

model. I his car is equipped orcd nm, of waterproof double h

bumpers and looks like turn cloth.
new. ' I ' no sn01t. cabriolet Is done In

complete new steel motor
enclosure it provides a type
of motor operation so thrill-

ing that It must be experi-
enced to be appreciated!

Coupled wifli this thrilling
acceleration and speed is a

achievement! Learn why it Is , ;

the subject of
comment why '

it is hailed as th J

luxurious tow
automobile.

added as standard equipment. New

pricu class ulong with ,the other
, -

,

EXPLOSION OF
FIREWORKS SAID

TO BE BAD OMEN

(ANUK'Iatiil I'rew IawmI Wire)
BOMBAY, India, Jan. IS. A

carload of fireworks being taken
to Udaipur In connection with the
celebration of the wedding of the
heir apparent of Udalpnr to Ule
daughter of a petty chief of the
state of Jodhpur exploded today
find two persons were killed.

This was regarded as a divine
warning against the marriage
which is meeting much opposition,
as tlie bridegroom is a semi-in- -

invaud ot ntty and already mar-
ried. The prospective bride Is only
17 and she is understood to be on
a hunger strike.

SINGER SUICIDES
RESULT FAILURE

(Associated Press Lest Wire)
NEW YORK, Jan. IS. Thea

Marovska, 30 year old lyric singer
of haunting made her
debut 'at a New York theatre last
Sunday.

It was just another debut to the
critics and most of the city, but
to Miss Marovska It was the
realization of many years of
dreams, study and privations.

The audience, many of them her
friends, applauded politoly at the
conclusion of her recital and
went home. Newspaper critics, for
the most part, gave hor appear-
ance only ensoul mention.

Heartbroken, Miss Marovska
telephoned Arthur Warner, asso-
ciate editor of the Nation, who
had befriended her In her strug-
gles. Ke Invited her to his- - Brook-l- y

apartment and when he ar-
rived, home last night he fouud
her body, fully clothed, In the hath
uiu, a tuoe atiacneti to, au open
gas jet in ner mouth.

"I am 4 ruilure in my ..vocation,
and it is now too late to make a
new start," she said in a farewell
note.

FINGER PRINTS OF
WOMAN NOT FOUND

Aisociated I'resj Lcntxxl Wirt--

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Doris Kirk's
finger prints, upon which police
sought to connect her with ' tho
Hetty Chambers murder, have dis-

appeared, if, indeed, they ever ex-
isted.

When the former church organistwas arrested two days ago police
said her fingerprints corresponded
with those found on adhesive tape
bound about the mouth and nose of
the slain woman. The revelation

now made by Dr. Joseph Spring-
er, police criminologist, that there
are no fingerprints at all on the
the tape.

This development favorable to
the accused young woman had no
duplicate in the case nf her hus-
band, James Kirk, jointly charg-
ed with her. Mrs. Hattie Oleson ap- -

'
Identified, Kirk as her husband nnd

bigamy charge against him.
Apparent collapse of the finger-

print evidence has given impetus to
the police search for the slain wo
man's husband, Gordon Chambers,
with whom she quarreled few
days before her death.

Winter's Colds
and Chills

Throw Heavy Burdens
on the Kidneys.

COLDS put extra burdens on our
When the kidneys slow

up, impurities remain in the blood
and are apt to make one tired and
achy with headaches, dizziness and i

often nagtjin backache. A common
warning is scan ty or burning secretions.

Doan's PiUs, a stimulant diuretic,
increase the secretion of the kidneys
and aid in th elimination of waste
impurities. Are endorsed by uaera
everywhere. Aik. your neighbor

DOAN'S PIIXS
60c

A STIMULANT DIURETIC i KIDNEYS
Mf Qtxm. Duffslo. NY.

This model is offered in a new low
for quality in the light car field.

MORE RED APPLES

Another lot of very large,
fine Spitzenberg apples. At
prices $1.00 less than for the
same grade in the Portland
public market, Brand's Road
Stand.

our lines, the Oakland
and the new series Pon-

tine, and can see nothing ahead
but a profitable season."

Vying in importance with the
new radiator and cooling system-i-

the addition, of four-whe- me-

chanically t operated brakes,thou Mb these were generally look-
ed for In the new models and did
not produce the effect of surprise
that marked the reception of the
other features.

Uody lines in the new series are
decidedly smart and vivid color-iing- s

predominate. Tho sport u

sednti is ducoed Atoka beige
below the belt and Otussa brown
?bove' thn Bn,ra, snade V?ng uaed
for upper and lower moldings,

In the four-doo- r sedan Pequot
blue Is used for the lower and
Cayuga blue for the upper atruc- -

ture. with black top and Samo--
sot blue reveals. Wheels match
the upper structure and the strip-
ed Tacoma crenm.

Tho color scheme of the two-do-

sedan is Miami green below
nnd Pueblo green above ami the
belt line; body and wheel striping
is of straw color, 'while the hood

Jjf finished In Miami green.
Designed for the business man's

service, tho coupe Is executed In
tho same color combination, as tho

sedan. Upholstery Is of
ribbed eordurey, and a ledge be
hind the driver s seat affords
enough space for a brief case or
physician's bag, while ample lug-
gage space Is supplied under the
rear deck In n compartment.

A very effective color scheme
Is used on the sport roadster,
which lias the body finished Jn

mreo-ion- unco, wun oony. upper
structure and center panels in
Arapahoe green, reveals in Taco-
ma green nnd the rear deck In
black. The top Is of tan, and
double bending accentuates the
low appearance.

AUTO ASSN. IS
AN AID TO CITY

"Rosoburg can do a great Hon
In making tho stay of tho tourist
within tho state more Interesting." Is

stated A. E. Shearer, head of the
,ou,.n6 d(lpartrncnl of tho 0rPBon
State Motor association, "and
when the tourist is interested he
remains In the vicinilv nn extrn

a

"Many citizens of this state. In
passing through Roseburg. have
Keen menu hikiij hiiu imve iiutume
aware of the fact that the Sol-

diers' Home is situated in Rose-bur-

and very frequently the
statement Is made at our Informa- -

tion desk that thev were 'going to
ir )n nnd sefi it' sometime."

"The erection of a sign giving
tnfnrmntlnn nfl tn the Interesting

"especially If the sign were er-

,ected at the entrance to the city.
Tourists are not aware of the
many Interesting things they pass
up as they drive along the hlgh-jwa-

and It Is the resoonslhllHy
nf each town to Inform the visitor

.within its gates of the things in

jtlie vicinity that he should see.
"These peon e are here to see

'our state, and it behooves us to
!w '" . are aware of the
many things we have to show
them. As the stream of travel
Hows north from that rreat res-
ervoir of tourists in ralifornla. It
enn bt Ffonned In Ttrwbnrr onl

np destine t

Thev
through the Motor association of-

flrp In Ropehure and In nurrounrl- -

ing towns, they can be utopped in. j

Roseburg with benefit to them-

selves and the district." '

HANSEN CHEVROLET CO.

Chevrolet Coupe, 1926 mod-
el, the first paint is like new,
and it is in first class condi-
tion. .

Chevrolet Roadster, 1925
model, one of those late model
Chevrolets, with long springs
and easy clutch.

Chevrolet Touring, 126 mod- -

d. This fine small touring, looks
like new and it priced very
reasonable.

Chevrolet Coupe,

Rose Street Roseburg, Oregon

1924 model. You have to see'dav or two. nddlng his little mite
this car to appreciate the value''" bk accounts of the varl- -

V merchants.ous
we can offer in used cars. ..Tle erecon of urectlonal

signs showing tho way to theseveral o der model rtj(.r8. Hon,8 hag nlroady dec.Breil
Chevrolets, priced from $95 big dividends in both cash and
and up to $195. friendship. Mnny people driving

; through Hosoburg have seen these
Ford Coupe, 1927 model, with signs some of them have stopped
5 wire wheels and othr ex- - "lr,";J as',le1 f,rm '" ma'n

, route Home; oth- -

tras, cost over ?tOW a lew erg havo ()rtven on wilh tne ,(leB
months ago, now $375. In their minds that they would

TT ston In o nthelr wav back.

A enthusiastic
everywhere

Wheel everywhereBrakes world's most
priced

T LOW
tor, Mr. T. H. Olson. Tell your
friondB and neighbors, then bring
them to tho sorvlco. Wo want to
extend a hearty welcome to every
minister und member of all the
churchcB of Hoseburg to como and
help us In this great effort to got
souls saved. It la the Interest of
every Christian In tho city and we
earnestly seek your cooperation In
this rovlval campaign. Remember
the tlmo, 7:45 each evening thru-ou- t

the campaign.

BORN
PANCIIElt To Mi. and Mrs. 8.

E. rancher at their home on Cobb
street, Tuesday, January 17, M28,
a daughter.

MeetRairajDaus
a bnulincj i

swaA iiFonqrf tlie downpour,
or drizzle Star

mm n ' rr
and warm'

an RYiit

mass

move to another neighborhood.
A bird couldn't conveniently use

Its wings in a rabbit hole, but It
would not live in a rabbit hole.

Whether you aro planning for
your first car or your fourth, fifth
or sixth car, no matter what your
plans, what you have done or what
you plan to do, seo the new auto-
mobiles.

Find out what has. been done by
the greutest masters of industrial
development In the world, Ameri
can builders of antinomies.

Study the competition which is
all in the line of public service.

Study the quality, vulue ami In- -

genutiy, safety especially. The
marvels accomplished by the

Igruatest American industry are ul- -
.,,

There Is a car for every man,
every family, every need, every
pocketbouk.

A comfortable car, big or little,
with a small house, Is a thousand
times better than a big house,
made uncomfortable by the lack
of a car.

In a house you only change
your clothes, take a bath, eat and
sleey.

In a car you see tho world, and
your family and friends Bee it with
you.

See your country, see the sky
and clouds, the beautiful sky of
winter, tho warm sky and green
fields of summer.

An automobile makes you the
possessor of the beautiful earth,
free to travel up and down in it,
see It, enjoy it, possess it.

Go early and seo the new cars.
Study the marvels accomplished
In the greatest competitive, great-
est public service industry ever
established.

If you haven't a car, get one this
wcok. Hotter still, get two to
make up for lost time, one for
yourfclf, one for your wife.

When not in use the cat s don t
eat or cost. If taken core of they j

will last as long as you let them .

UW.
The rltrht kind of nn American

j"frin" Is an automobile "fan."
He helps to build the world's

jmoKt important Industry, helps to
build human happiness, nnd epe- -

Jcially the happiness of his family!
and that of his friends. j

G't nn automobile, get another
automobile. He a free man, with

ja free, modern life, a real home.
on wheels.

Ford Sedan, 1924 model, with;
lots of extras, and in good con- -

dition.

Ford Roadster, 1924 model,
looks and runs good.

. -
Several Ford Tourings from
$25 to $150.

Phone 446
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JETTY

R. J. Hubbard, of IteedBport, la

making excellent progress In ob-

taining a hearing on the Port of
Umpn.ua Jetty project, according to
the report of the Washington bu-
reau of the Oregon Journal, which
comments as follows:

TtitHHell J. Hubbard of ixeettsport,
repreHonllng the Port of Umpqua,
pleaded the caime of the Cmpua
south Jetty before, the board of
engineers for rivers and harbors
Tuesday afternoon. The proceed-
ings were in tho nature of a re

Gone are the
Bilious Days

Plntt aim.flrr

fecondi Ultr
LifiKUon ar.ii tirw'-- nisTU.aJT

. 1 -r h
fin'.l r,i

Crtvnb'Haln M'4. On., 60 6Vh
Art.. ! titWt.

CHAMBERLAINS
TABLETS

C O ST
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

I hereby announce myself s
candidate on the republican ticket
at the nominating election May 18
for tho office of County Judge. I
pledgo myself. If elected, to a
square deal to everyone, every
road district and every Section of
Douglas county; economic admin-
istration, and cooperation with law
enforcement agencies.

R. A. HERCHER,
Dlllard, Oregon.

' Bat barbecue sandwiches and
live forever. Brand's Road 8taad,

Anindel. nfann tuner. Phone 18B--

Ask for
FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
try name!

tmc cm wrai hoc

OH.Br CUOTHINO

for Hki toxm eOu'Uvl

A j tower CO
' aoTori, MAM.

tune-U-S

Dodge Touring, 1924 model, it things to see in and around Rose-look- s

and runs all right. ,bu wouM be of great value to
itho city, continued Mr. Shearer,

I T Y A

view of adverse findings of the dis-
trict engineer, who favors addition-
al test of the north Jetty, coupled
with dredging.

Senator McNary nnd Representa-
tive Hawley seconded tho presenta-
tion by Hubbard, who was likewise
aided by representatives of the

of the interior and agri-
culture, who told of the benefits to
be gained in marketing government
timber on the Oregon & California
land grant and national forest lands
by the proposed harbor improve-
ment.

The question was taken under ad-

visement.

CHURCH NEWS

TONIGHT Itcvlval cnmpnlKn
beginning at tho Diblo Htamlnrri
Templft. conducted by EvnnRflllBt
C. Orvllle IJenhnm, the well known
muRlcal evangellHt He In ft real
musical artlat on the- trumpet or
banjo and It will stir your heart
and every mimical .atraln within
your nature to hear him and his

(wlfe fling and play. Brother Ben
ham conducted a most

campaign In this city two
; years ago and Is well known and
highly thought of for his wonderful

'evangelistic abilities. Now our only
regret Is that he will only be with
us until Runday, Jan. 29th. ?o do
not wait to como to tho last few
meetings but make It a point to
come the first night and then come
every night. The band will play
some special numbers tonight un-

der the leadership of our Instruc

i mmwm:m
ir 1 ja m

Str TmiriniT. 1925 model.
with brakes.

Star Soort Touring, 1924 mod- -

el, painted in green Duco.

Star Delivery in fine mechani
cal condition.

. Chevrolet Truck, 1926 model,
"ith cab and body.

See us for easy terms.

TT CInrtson i nevroitJL

, Company

mm


